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AUSTRALIANS' POSITION AT MILNE BAY

BECOMES SERIOUS

Vital Battle Develops; Enemy
Lands Reinforcements

From Our Special
Correspondent.

&nbsp;

OPERATIONAL BASE, Sunday.-The position of the A.I.F. and militia

defenders at Milne Bay has become.serious over the week-end.

Earlier
reports of the

fighting

favoured the
Allies,

but any optimism

&nbsp;

now must be tempered with caution.

Under cover of appalling weather conditions, a strong Japanese naval force of one

cruiser and eight destroyers entered Milne Bay last night, and landed reinforcements.

It is not known whether the Japanese warships have been withdrawn. It is
possible

that they may be using covering fire to help the ground forces.

With Japan in control of tile seaways, the possibility of extensive reinforcements
must now be considered a distinct probability.

The ferocity of the Japanese attacks in Milne Bay, coupled with sudden thrusts
all along their line from Lae to Salamaua to Kokoda, indicates clearly that this is no
minor skirmish, but may be an

all-out

attempt

to
make

the
capture

of New Guinea &nbsp;
compensate for the loss of Japanese positions in the Solomons.

Occupation by the Japanese

of Milne Bay would give them

strategic control of vital sea-

ways, and a point from which
to

"blanket"

the Solomons
and attack Port Moresby,
only 200 miles away, or the

Australian mainland, only 420

miles distant.

Throughout the attack on
Milne Bay, which began be-

fore dawn on Wednesday,
the Japanese have operated

under cover of a dense blan-

ket of rain clouds and fog
that have largely nullified our

air striking power.
The enemy is

making a
deter-

mined effort to gain control of the
Milne Bay area. They may keep
on sending reinforcements, and so

long as the weather remains bad

their, detection
and

bombing at sea

will be difficult.

The Allied Air Force has been
set an almost impossible task in
attacking enemy shipping. This is

indicated by the fact that
out of

the nine ships which entered Milne
Bay on Saturday night only one
destroyer

was probably damaged.

Over-confident reports at this

stage are dangerous.. The Allied

land forceshave an extremely
diffi-

cult

job, with the Air Forces ham-

pered

by
the weather and the Navy

still
busy

in the Solomons.
&nbsp;

A decisive
battle, cannot be long

delayed. The ability of the Allies
to defeat the enemy's, present

strength before it can be reinforced

to defeat the enemy's, present

strength before it can be reinforced

will depend on units
commanded

by an experienced officer.
They

are supported
by

Australian Kitty-

hawk fighter squadrons, and by

many well-known pilots who
have

distinguished overseas records.

It is
possible

that the
Japanese

&nbsp;

naval force which entered Milne Bay
last night was diverted to New
Guinea from the enemy fleet which

was reported two days ago to have

withdrawn from the Solomons battle.

Although details of the ground

fighting are not yet known, there is

evidence that the militia troops, al-

ready trained in the New Guinea

jungles, have been fighting magnifi-

cently alongside seasoned A.I.F. vete-

rans, who have won splendid repu-

tations as shock troops in campaigns

abroad, and have inflicted heavy
casualties on some of Japan's best

jungle fighters.

In the tangley, dripping wilderness

of Milne Bay bloody fighting, almost

from tree to tree, and with hand-to

hand clashes probably will continue

for days.

Only sporadically have our fight-

ers anti bombers been able to ope-

rate effectively. Most of the time
the weather conditions have been
so

appalling

that our
aircraft

have

been virtually useless. Some factors

which have limited our air opera-

tions so terribly at a time when

they were most needed enabled the

Japanese Navy to slip in
without

loss

with support for
troops already

landed.

No transports were observed in

No transports were observed in

the naval force which arrived last

night. and apparently troops were
loaded aboard the warships to get

them. to the scene of battle swiftly

and with maximum protection.

This method of using
warships

&nbsp;

instead of transports was used by

the Japanese successfully when they
attacked and captured Kavieng on

January. 21--their first
victory in

the New Guinea war.

The increasing
gravity

of the &nbsp;

situation, with another day still to

run of August, justifies forecasts of

observers here
that this

would be

the month of crisis in the islands

Coinciding with the Milne Bay
battle, Japanese forces at Lae, Sala-

maua and Kokoda took the
initia-

tive and launched the heaviest attacks

yet on Australian outpost lines,

At Kokoda the enemy advance was

met and repulsed, but in the Lae and

Salamaua sector clashes are still tak-

ing place.

The enemy naval force was

sighted

by our reconnaissance machines
yes-

terday morning of the D'Entrecastreau

Isands. Air attacks were attempted,

but the terrible weather foiled our

pilots, and the warships were able

to reach Milne Bay.

Our main defence against reinforce-

ment of Japanese troops has been
air power, but the terrific monsoonal

storms of recent days have prevented

our fighters and bombers from pro-

perly carrying out the task.

There has been no mention of the
Japanese moves being countered by
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Japanese moves being countered by
the Allied Navy. It was previously

reported that naval force of General
MacArthur's command were partici-

pating in the battle of the Solomons.

With Machiavelian skill Japan-

ese have again shown their abil-

ity to move swiftly and by sur-

prise. They have come into Milne

Bay on the tail of a monsoon. shel-

tered by a screen of bad weather.

just as they did in Malaya
and

Burma, and their methods of at-

tack have been almost identical.

Ground fighting, which Allied

heeadquarters says
in "of bitter in-

tensity," is taking place between
crack troops of the. A.I.F. and mili-

tia
and Japan's picked "Tadori,"

who have been specially
trained in

shock landings and jungle
fight-

ing.

In the fierce fighting, which is

taking place in the tangled jungles

antl swamps feet deep in
slimy black

mud. no
decision has yet been

reached.

Pitched battles are taking
place

on the
north shore

of
Milne

Bay.
&nbsp;

where

pilots

of
Australian fighter

planes and
American bombers are

taking terrible risks in dreadful

weather conditions

to
give

support &nbsp;

to our ground troops.

Already these planes have inflic-

ted heavycasualties, and heavy &nbsp;

damage on the enemy.
Flying Fortresses. which attacked

Rabaul accounted for four Zeros

for
certain,
and probably

two
&nbsp;

others, and dropped 10 tons of

bombs on buildings and aircraft

LOSSES ENORMOUS; JAPS BEING ROLLED
BACK IN EARNEST

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.-Japanese losses in tho Solomons were enormous, and

the process of rolling the Japanese back had now begun in earnest, says Lieut. H. L.

Merillat, a Marine "combat-reporter," whosoe account of the Solomons battle has been

releaied by the Navy Department.
.

The Navy Department has

also 'released a communique

giving, details of the battle

from the first operation to the

present.

Tlhe Navy commnlunique saya

"Tlho position of our forces in the
Guadnlcanal and Tulagi area has been
siifficientlv well establllhed to war

rant tlio release of detlils of the

sction
inl

.the

Soloinons, which
ha:l

been progressing since
(.lhe

enrly
morn.

Ing of August 7. The oporntion was

carried out under the direction. of

Vice-Admirll Ghlorinley lnd tihe gon

eral direction of Admiral Nimitz.

The ampliibiois landiing force of

Marines wans under tihe immediate

coillmillnd of Major-General Vnn Dc
Grift, the tralnsport forces was coin.

manlnded by Rear-Admniral Turner, and

::upporting 6lIips were unler the

commanlid of Vicc-Adiiial Fletcher.

"Our appnlroachli to the area of up.

erlations was accoipllild iiiunder cover

of overcast conditiciis, innking aerial

reconnaiseaiice difficult. On the niglht

of August 6 tihe weather cleareld,

alid our translports and lscrceeing
forces proceeded unopposed to their

assigned positionis. During the early

morning of Acgiist 7, Inder strong
protection of carrior-hased nircraft

and supporting
fire from surfice vesn

,eIs, actual landing operations comn

,eIs, actual landing operations comn

menced.,

"A complete asiprise'

hn effected,

and 18 Japanese.seaplanes and a.mlall

achooner were caught in the harbour

and' asunk. Our carrier. plnies cov.

ered the eutire operation, divebomb.

ing shore batteriea, mipply stations

and contres of eno?ly resaistance while

maiutnaining.the alert againist possible

anemy air attlack

Beachheads Established

"Slpccially trained, fully equipped
Marine wereo transported to tile

beacbes in landing craft. Beachheada
were soon estabilshed and varying

dtegrees of rIcsistancu we're encounter.

ed.
By113

nightifall our troops were
in

piossession
of

a
sHtrongI

bcicliliead in

the Tenaru River region. Guadalcanal
hadl been eoapti:nred with mnost of Tu.

lIti
and aill of Gavutu, andt we had

occupied

a plosition

nol IIalabo oni

Flortda.

"During the night
ttild

early the

followine mornbtin the island of Ta.

nulmbog!
.

which is connected to Ona

vutut by a crausotnay, was taken in
tlih face of strong opposition. Be
fore, during,'and after these attarks

long1rnge Army bombers, some undtler

Gortmal ,IoeArthttr's command, antI

others uinder Vica.Adlmiral Oheorm.

icy's, were euigaged in coordinated
neareh oporations,

"These bombers dleliveredtl heavy at

"These bombers dleliveredtl heavy at

tacls on
eoenmy

ships and air bncss

n the
loNon

ritai., Now Ouline, nd
Solomons orea.

"The flrnt oncmy counternattnck

developed on Atignit 7, nhbot 3.20

p.m. when 25 h eavy hombero
att?ch7

otl or oeitpying folre.
Thel

enemy
rcoeld ino

hli. Antlialrcroft flee

fron ollr

?ilehLi

.'slhips
brogll

t
tolwn

twci hoiberit niiil. dlnmagedtl ton.

"At 4 po.m. 10 dive.hombeors nt
tacked olr

llhP,

dohnmaJting onli do.

,troyndr.

Actl

-ac
l

sot

?lmon

two
enmlny phinen. ~Onr nperntlono onl

Angoot 7 rnul renolfed in henvy loon

to the enemy, botlh in men onil tir.

aroft, olho lossnof control of all vital

positions in Glindalcnenl*Tulngi nrea

and. the lon of Inre
uoqtintitles of

ipplnic
w?ohen

poialnot
is weure

rondorei.

"We
o'aifereio

on
l dAtroyer dami

agd bit our loanes.in nlen nnd
nalri

ert
wrerie mdtlerato dulring trie firat

dil'y oplelriotli.

On the ntgti of August 7 iind

i hionuin i thu follolng tornunlig

u
leo itl u?erlleuipeoint

drie

tor

ifdy
tf

utileil front nut hlpi tnd
senl nnhttre to antllst oar puutroln

lii

eotttolldiatin gaitl.ui, The aolrk wat

eanrled oiilin thia fiice oh epoiailic

attachka Iifomt eitteoreul eooniy tronpo,
gan et whom

continticd nnnnlihf wner

S"Ahbott noon
Aon

i glnt B, 40 or
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S"Ahbott noon
Aon

i glnt B, 40 or
more enemy tot peio pltn ttnohot
oar ohipa In the ha

rhon hittlie a

nlentroyer antI no ualndloet tranlpart,

Twelvo plheuin wore shot down .

the eiiis' anck.-ack and' fighiters and

two were destroyed by shore batteries.

"During encnmy air attacks on Au

gast 7 and 8 oar carrier planes and

ack-anck shot down 47 enemy planee

in addition to divce-bombing enemy

shore batteries and supply centres.

"By sundown oo Aougast 8 thioe
area

occupied on Guadaleasnl had been

expanded, and an airfield, which the

Japanese lnhad
nearly comnpleted, was

captured.
Enem"

resistance on Tu.

]agi, Gavutu and ]'anamlogo had been
overcomne, and large quallntitieo of eel

munllition and supplies were eaptlred

as well os equillmeollt which tile Japan

eo were ouinng to develop a Illljr

nnval boar.

"On the sight of Aagnst S nnldold

ing from tranoports and cargo ves~cel

conltinuedll. The elnely attempted
o10

disrapt operations by a strong thus.t

witlh salace vessels. Our clairel',

and de?troycrl ilntercllepted ti a0lark

andl forced thle ellemyl to r.tr!eat_

blefore reachllling thle vessels enILed in

te
l

ilndinlg operatillons. ClIoe-r.aige

fighting in this actioln reslltildd
ill

1amag1

to the ellemly and .oar forced.

"By nightfiall oIl Algusltf tlhe un
]oadlning operations had beelln enlin

pletcl anld ollr tralnlsplorts 11d ceLgo
shiJp left thile area.

y noon on AIugusIt 10 tle

marines
Illhad

overcome all mIlljor

oppositon
ol lGadalletllcanl, T

gl

Govutt, Tnllambogo, lleaimba, and

portions of Florila, and were en..

...,.ege

in pnltiil"g isolateld patroh

111011lere withllleawl into tIle In

terior. lotppin uIl opelraliolls have
continlledl to (late.

"Several n(mall contingents of

enellmy troops hoale eleli landed eI

tie lands e h0ol,. 'T'he ]latreot

lai dhie a m0lOe by 700
Itroepl

oIl

oiodalceanal oIl Allallot 21, Oil

lodiittonls'were
biollllllbardeld bl

IrI'
aell craIft, ilbmarines and111 aireralft,

hilt 'tle losoes ?n ii resuColt of thlsiC

lttaols have been 01nall. Every
enemy attemplt to reciptllne lost

pORltiOlls resIlted
illn

collpiete
(anI

Ilililation or eaptulre of
iall

tlhe

troops that landed,
l"On

Anlgot 23 reconlnnisal nce air.

"raft
observed several dletalilments

of enemy ships allpproaching
Oauadal

canal fronm thle nolrtl n01d nolrth

east, Thoe presence of transportls
itndicatld an attempt to recaiptlre

tile olhore pohltltnl
,in

thIlI Gllaalll.

csllnal-Tlt1
i

orea,

"Tl'le
laction tit sea whlil ended

In tile withdlraw0al of lnleoly silrisca

forco Ila0 been I'escrileld i1n
prevhlOllo

NaI)' conllInillllItIleC. Wh1ile this

(l'aft

~in

(le

Ihre

l
ntaIO

ito

fIlare

lnt
tilidal

ctnin

,

Nilal
ind

irile
fighleC

lllc
a1d

liat thle lewly elillllll'ull

airfelfd
onl (iUlldlalealill.

IIet (1id i-.

ail

ed th
e

a
ttack

ls,"Letllt H, 1. Aferilllt, ialn the

ittlil Was inlnie by tile largest

lorco of ilnarlne eveir' to enlgago in

endring

operatilaua,1uliil
to tile Jopta on

0

G1hladalcnnal

id1 al' l it m
llo

t se1aoetel lle
tlell b'rolen loose," Lieit, Meorillat

soid.
,"Japaneso.

lonses were car

tallly enorlmous,"

a;


